
Our YouTube Video 
Training Presentations

Ideal for Live online or in person training workshops.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEGzZcGLNzwd6TrMJV5QnKQ


Visit our YouTube Channel….

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEGzZcGLNzwd6TrMJV5QnKQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEGzZcGLNzwd6TrMJV5QnKQ


Find training Presentation on Carbon Footprint

Understanding a business carbon footprint to greenhouse
gas emission Scope 1, Scope 2 and Scope 3. The purpose is
to encourage businesses to make a first calculation of
their carbon footprint. It may take any business a couple
of years before the knowledge, understanding, and data
collection systems, particularly for Scope 3, provide an
accurate figure in tonnes of CO2e.

What is 1 Ton of Carbon Dioxide and how does it relate
to everyday activities? This is a video describing what 1
ton of Carbon Dioxide is and what it equivalents to in
terms of electric light, boiling a kettle and miles driving.

30 mins 16 mins

https://youtu.be/cOl23Wpsbrc
https://youtu.be/z9p9RSQaj9Q
https://youtu.be/z9p9RSQaj9Q
https://youtu.be/cOl23Wpsbrc


Find training Presentations on Carbon Footprint

This video describes how to calculate your business Carbon
Footprint to Scope 1, 2 and 3 from UK Government GHG
Conversion Factors. These are required under SECR and
ESOS for business to state their carbon footprint in Tonnes
and ensure that each business is measuring like for like so
direct comparisons may be made.

Describing how to approach Suppliers in your supply chain
for your Scope 3 GHG Emissions and their Scope 1 and
Scope 2 GHG Emissions, in tonnes of CO2 equivalent. An
updated version of 'Supply Chains' video presentation.

38 mins 8 mins

https://youtu.be/Rarylbe99l8
https://youtu.be/2EFQxfjywpI
https://youtu.be/Rarylbe99l8
https://youtu.be/2EFQxfjywpI


Find training Presentations on Electricity Supply

There appears to be a significant number of new
warehouse and factory space being built without solar
panels. The cheapest time to add solar panels to a building
is at the time of construction. This presentation describes
how solar panels work and provide a return-on-
investment calculation for a large business.

This is a video presentation on the Electricity Energy Mix
and Green Energy Contracts that businesses can
purchase in the UK. The presentation describes the types
of generation in the UK and the impact of a green energy
contract.

23 mins19 mins

https://youtu.be/ZKJHc2pokEk
https://youtu.be/PPxkgig64Uw
https://youtu.be/PPxkgig64Uw
https://youtu.be/ZKJHc2pokEk


Find training Presentations on Energy Management

This presentation describes the elements that need to be
included in a business Energy Management policy as
required by ISO 50001 Energy Management Systems. An
example policy is described against the requirements of
the ISO 50001 energy management standard.

This presentation describes a hierarchy of preference,
from best to worst, for the source of electricity and gas
supplied to a business. The gas hierarchy does rely on
technology that is not readily available such as Hydrogen
gas and carbon storage. The electricity scale also relies on
technology as very few businesses would be able to
produce 100% renewable electricity on their premises.

8 mins 19 mins

https://youtu.be/gpPFiwvcvWY
https://youtu.be/HIYrtjA5DOQ
https://youtu.be/gpPFiwvcvWY
https://youtu.be/HIYrtjA5DOQ


Find training Presentations on EV and Battery Storage

This is a presentation describing how using battery
storage with electric vehicle charging can improve the
amount of EVs that may be charged by spreading the load
power over more time, thereby reducing the required
capacity from the grid.
30mins

This is a presentation about the driver experience after
two years of buying a then, 2 year old, 22,000 miles,
Nissan Leaf. Now almost 4 year old car! less than 30,000
miles on the clock. Recommend every car driver to start
the process of investigating electric vehicles and how to
integrate them into your weekly commute.

30 mins 23 mins

https://youtu.be/3PR_WSZO-E4
https://youtu.be/1U8Kkxornrk
https://youtu.be/1U8Kkxornrk
https://youtu.be/3PR_WSZO-E4


Find training Presentations on Online Calculators

This presentation provides a very broad overview of
electricity for businesses. From what electricity is, how it
is delivered, how electricity is billed, and finally some new
technology that will impact a business.

This presentation describes what Blue Hydrogen and
Green Hydrogen are and how the Hydrogen is produced.
It also describes what Carbon Capture and Storage is and
the limitations. Finally, a short discussion on Heat Pumps
and the need for greater electrification of energy.

46 mins 17 mins

https://youtu.be/ez2KKkhEDLk
https://youtu.be/LNV44eXSeR4
https://youtu.be/ez2KKkhEDLk
https://youtu.be/LNV44eXSeR4


Find training Presentations on Online Calculators

New Energy Management System Gap Analysis tool to
ISO 50001:2018. This online tool guides you through
each of the sections of the standard by asking questions
of your system to compare and score the level of
compliance to the best practice of ISO 50001:2018.

This is a video presentation describing how to use our
new electric vehicle charger online calculator tool. This
calculator allows a business to Understand the additional
cost, electricity, and supply demand from installing EV
charging at your Business. Also, estimated payback period
in years, if you wish to commercialise the electric vehicle
chargers.

35 mins 10 mins

https://youtu.be/k4kNSGk6x0w
https://youtu.be/boIMBFcYcrY
https://youtu.be/boIMBFcYcrY
https://youtu.be/k4kNSGk6x0w


Who is the Net Zero Champion in your business? As a
business would have a nominated First Aider and Fire
Marshal, to achieve Net Zero ambitions, it is time all
businesses have a Net Zero Champion.

If our Carbon Emissions in tCO2e were a Standard Brick,
what would it look like? This is the theme of the short
video presentation.

6 mins 6 mins

Find training Presentation Shorts…

https://youtu.be/PdhHzRW9r4c
https://youtu.be/TPvuxHvDmWQ
https://youtu.be/TPvuxHvDmWQ
https://youtu.be/PdhHzRW9r4c


Possible Workshop 1: Carbon Footprint

16 mins 38 mins 8 mins

Total Workshop time 1 hour, plus Q&A

https://youtu.be/cOl23Wpsbrc
https://youtu.be/cOl23Wpsbrc
https://youtu.be/Rarylbe99l8
https://youtu.be/2EFQxfjywpI
https://youtu.be/Rarylbe99l8
https://youtu.be/2EFQxfjywpI


Possible Workshop 2: Energy Management

35 mins 19 mins

Total Workshop time 1 hour, plus Q&A

https://youtu.be/boIMBFcYcrY
https://youtu.be/boIMBFcYcrY
https://youtu.be/HIYrtjA5DOQ
https://youtu.be/HIYrtjA5DOQ


Possible Workshop 3: Electricity Systems

23 mins30 mins 10 mins

Total Workshop time 1 hour, plus Q&A

https://youtu.be/ZKJHc2pokEk
https://youtu.be/ZKJHc2pokEk
https://youtu.be/3PR_WSZO-E4
https://youtu.be/3PR_WSZO-E4
https://youtu.be/k4kNSGk6x0w
https://youtu.be/k4kNSGk6x0w


Possible Workshop 4: Energy Contracts

19 mins46 mins 8 mins

Total Workshop time 1 hour 15 minutes, plus Q&A

https://youtu.be/PPxkgig64Uw
https://youtu.be/PPxkgig64Uw
https://youtu.be/gpPFiwvcvWY
https://youtu.be/ez2KKkhEDLk
https://youtu.be/ez2KKkhEDLk
https://youtu.be/gpPFiwvcvWY


You may also find all 
the video linked to 
YouTube from our 
website video library

Our website Video Library….

https://www.bryceenergyservices.com/about-bryce-energy-services/video-libary/
http://www.bryceenergyservices.com/


Video Presentations About Us….

https://youtu.be/A0VIdgP4vTQ
https://youtu.be/sihRx-R9Gps
https://youtu.be/rteUIUePZUA
https://youtu.be/sihRx-R9Gps
https://youtu.be/A0VIdgP4vTQ
https://youtu.be/rteUIUePZUA


Contact Us…

If you need any help e-mail to…
Info@BryceEnergyServices.com

Click  icon to 
Follow, 

Subscribe or 
simply Lurk.

Or telephone us..
0191 580 6543

mailto:info@BryceEnergyServices.com?subject=Request%20for%20Information
mailto:Info@BryceEnergyServices.com?subject=Question%20for%20Bryce%20Energy%20Services
https://www.linkedin.com/company/42358801
https://twitter.com/BryceEnergy
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEGzZcGLNzwd6TrMJV5QnKQ/
http://www.bryceenergyservices.com/

